
BY MMNETIC’TMBAJPB. .market was quiet and the prices giving way in
the customary manner after these large move-
mehti so that we considered the quotations idunde< those published in the circulars of Friday
last. ‘This seems qjeaaonable-gpnrse, and it was
expected to continue for a lime at kart- and es-
peciaßy nntil afteithe nailing of the packet bf to-morrow; but the coatixjtted unfavorable accounts
from India, both commerdayyand politically, teem
to have given a pew tone to affairs, pad the diTmand this owning—beingagaiaresumed by trade,
somewhat assisted by.speculators—has again set,
tu inlmotion. and we have now a strong; market,
with a tendency toreplace pried* jQ ihd position
they occupied at the close of lastweek. >

A: this moment’s writing, thetplare, it ii* neces.
?«ry to regard the depression offd.-which existed
up to yesterday, as having passed away end oar
quotations of last week restored, or nearly so—as
quotatious can give—so that the Broker’s .Com-
mittee place their Upland, at 41; Mobile. IJ; Or-
leans, sd. 5,500 American, 206 Surat, ;ohd 400
Egyptian, have been taken for speculation. 1 5,000
American and 230 Surat for export: Sale* of the
week 33,900 bales.

GraJh—Since the wailing of tbe last steamer, tbe
grain trade has been very dull- and; inactive
throughout the United Kingdom. The supplies at
almost, all oar leading markets have been large
and as buyers are very sluggish in operations,pri-
ces have declined.

Pnovisions—As tbe quality of the beef now in
market is very inferior,and tbe demand limited,
holder* would willingly accept lower rate*. In
Pork and Bacon there is a fair business. - Lard is
receding. Batter has Allen from Isto Oapercwi.

The foreign demand continues large, and the
prices had unproved from what they were a Week
ago.

Iron.—The leading iron masters ofSlatfordphire
sent "oat circulars to tbe effect that they.were ad-
vancing prices 20s per ton,—but as most of Ihem
are for present quarter,and there is a disposition
to increase the wages of tbe workmen, this propo-
sed rise will notonly be Attained, but a still farther
advance at quarter day may probably take place to
equalize prices with the same rate in l&f&. With
prospects of trade tpis seems reasonable. ‘We
quote present prices in Liverpool, for merchant
bar'£G per ton. Best bar Xd; hoop, £8 Ids.—
Sfiop £9 per too.

Mktai*—Scotch Pig, net cost, £3 5a
» CANTON.

The commercial adviees from China ire npt so
favorable as could be wished. The stock of man
ufoctured goods was small, but the detdand very
limited. Lower rates have been submitted to/or
both cloth and yarn. Money was so scarce Urn?-
nothing could be .done* except by barter. ?T£e\large export ofbullion which has been coing dn

for some time past, wa« beginning to telleeriously
upon commerce, and a high rate of interest.wfo»
being paid for money.

At Maxilla, Deo. 23d, the slock of gootis>w>s
BtiU- very large, and trade, wbtfesale and rftajl,
wna very doll; but there is a prospectof iraprovb-
meot. as the dry season had set in, when tiiefe
would probably be large exports oi nee to Chinl■ TWaaHntaTON, Marchft—6r. St j

The Senale adjourned unUl Monday next ,
No new appointments have been sent in by* tble

President

Washirotos, March 9—9 o’clock, j
Fitzpatrick Warren, of lowa, it is reported; his

been appointed Second Assistant Posl Master
General.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. \
Philadelphia, March 6, 1849

Flour—There has been nothing doottyetto in-
dicate the effect of the foreign news

Cotton—The foreign news is not jrei digested-
Holders ask higher prices. ' ;

NEJV YORK MARKET. ’

Yobs, March 9—6 p. m
Flour —The market is steady, but not active, j
Grain—The demand for Wheat and Corn jis

good, but tb<> transactions are not large—4,ooo ba.
prime yellow Cora were told at 61 cts per buabeL

Provisions—The sales are only for the supply of
the regular trade demand.

Cotton—The foreign news is not yet digested,
but holders are asking higherprices

Money Market—Treasury Notes are selling at
I,J «- . •<

BfiPORTBD 4 TELEQRAFQS D
the Pittsburgh ffally Otsjpttt.
FOREIGN NEWS.

’OP THE STEAK SHIP

AMERICA.
The Steamer America,prtteh leftLiverpool on

the 34th ofFeb, arrived-*£.Halifax ai aquarier to

three o'clock, this .mofmoft Oar express riarted
immediately, andarrived alOigby a* eleven O’clock
and forty minutes,'A.M*—eight hour* >nd fifty

minutes from Halifax. They arrived acres* the
Bay of Foody in the steamer "Conqueror,” m 6j
boon, being detained nearly 2 hours in the Bay by
immeoce fields of ice.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
FzBBtiAKY 24

The eajly part of the part fortnight,the demand
for Cottonwas most active and 'animated; and on
the 14th a Iremeudous excitement existed, and
tales co;lhe unusual extent ofrfoOy 50,000 bales
were effected, of which the amount of business
done in speculation reached about l5,0Q0 :hale*.
Withsuch on exteosive inquiry, prices, advanced
Accordingly From the 10th to. the 17lh, the rise
in American - descriptions was one frjthing poj
pound. Brazil, of which 15,000 bales-were solA
also advanced lb the same extent, while Surat and
Egyptian were held at 18—higher than on the
preceding week. The sales from tho 9th to the
l6lh were 89,220 bale*, of which 65,720 were
American, and 10,200 bales Brazil. Daring the
same period the operations of speculations amount-
ed to 41,100 bales —export, 4,360.

Since the 17tfa, the market baa relapsed into an
inactive state. Prices have also again given way,
and the sales are only to a limited extent—not
more than 35600 bales having changed bnn«tn
The decline of thy week has been about (d per
pound.

At the last dates, the following ore Ufe prices df
Breadstuff's in Europe:—

Wheal—American and Canadian white Wheat
7s 2d to 7a 4d; red, do., 6s 6d to Gs Sd.

Flour—-Western Canal and Richmond,, 26s &■
26* Sd; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 26029*; New
Orleans and Ohio, 260275; Canadian, 25s G<k9
26s 6d, do. sour, 25r326.

The atate of trade in the uaanufantaring'djstncts,
on the ’ whole, is satisfactory. Employment is
plentiful, and activity prevails throughout.

There continues a good demand for American
Securities in London. The reported payment of
the Pennsylvania interest, inono halfrelief notes,
Was received with considerable disfavor. U. S.
six Jper cents continue in demand on the Conti-
nent, and orders for the stock have been executed
at 103i. Mosey continues to become abundant,
and razes of interest was low. The English funds
have receded. Contois atLondon, no the 23rd,
were 92H393}.

The India mail hss arrived with dates from
Bombay to the 16th,Calcutta to the 9ih of January,
and Hong'Kong to the 36th of December.

ENGLAND.
la England, Mr. Labenchere has again brongbt

forward ,the Governmentproposition .for the mod*
• ifiealtoiroflbe navigation laws; and Mr. Bancroft
onr Minister, ■states that' “to whatever extent in
liberality,J the British Parliament may he disposed
to legislate in the matter, he is ready to sign a con-
vention to-morrow, based upon cemplete recipro-
city; and upon the openiniog of the entire
coasting trade of the two countries, io the ves-
sels of both by the proposed law; it wiJi be cuftr
peleut for an American vessel to come to Liver-
pool from the United States, laden withcotton and
tobacco; she will ■be permitle’d to discharge all
parts of her cargo in the Mersey; take in mer-
chandise, coal, or passengers, and carry them to
Glasgow or London in transit, and clear out with
perhaps a fresh cargo, from her final port oo her
discharge.”

The Cholera returns have now swelled io L2r
395; of which 5,516 have died; 3.759 have recov.
ered, qnd 3164 continue under treatment; the pro-
bable fesuit of which is not staled.

The Bank of England’s account only exhibits,
the increasing resources, whilst the lower rale of
discount among the private Bankers preclude* the
Pant from adding totheir mercantile business.

The reports from California continue to oxcile
interne interest—it extends to all classes

• FRANCE • ‘ •

The French Government has despatched an en-
gineer to California, with the view of surveying
the discoveries.

The National Assembly has finally voted us own
dissolution; and the new Assembly will meet about
the middle of May dcxl

jLcrois Napoleon seems to be daily acquiring po-
litical strengthacd popularity, and politiciana who
have- hitherto—from apprehensions of instability,
or othO motives—withheld their anpport, now
come forward to declare thepißelveu Buonaparl-
uta,end, accordingly,great progress has been made
inre-establishing public confidence.

The “Bonnet Rouge'*—the symbol oi Liberty
as well ss of crime—has been put down ui almost
every-part of France. Montegoard and Socialist
inscriptions have shared the same fate.

M. Ledro Rollin, having interrogated the Mm-
islorson the affairs ofBorne, received in reply, an
intjmfltkin that the French Government did not

mean to acknowledge-the Roman Government,
withontpreviously ascertaimog that it approve?* of
its ads; and that the French Ministry were am.
ioua thyt the Pope should be placed in a position
becoming a temporal,Prince and the Head of the
Catholic Church.

The Assembly, in spite of an-inefiectuai effort of
the Red Republicans to fetter the Government by
a declaration of principles, passed unceremonious,

ly tothe order of the day.
The Saloons of Paris, which have been so long

dosed,'<are now filled nightly with crowds of the
beam moudr.

Joseph Buonaparte proceed to Spainas Am-
bassador. He insists on remaining m Pam until
oiler the election, lor which h« is preparing so os
toconsolidate thepower of hisrelative at the bead
of the Republic. The co-itinuance of tranquil-
lity may increase the good disposition which now
proVaiU.

The funds have advanced very considerably—
Five per cents are quoted ibout 81 franc*, 60 cen
times: three per cents, 50 fra. *

ITALY.
In the Roman Stales the repubhan feeling has

reached the'-highest point of excitement, and the
Executive Committee has nsurped the Papal au-
thority, which is altogether set aside. The Pope
is deposed, and a Republic established.

SARDINIA
quiet. The King seems conscious thai

he has not the confidence of the Italians—ac-
cordingly! his object seems to be confined to the
maintenance of his own power within Piedmont.

NAPLES
Ha* not advanced one step toward* tbe,»eulcment
of her disputes with Sicily; and ft is supposed
matters will remain in statu yuo, until some pro-
gress can be made in the negotiation.* of the seve-

ral Powers, now assembled at Brussels, lor the
adjustment of Italian affairs.

M.Somerodo has arrived in London from Vierr

nit; with a view to settle with Lord PaJmadon

the preliminaries oi the Brussels Congress-

The King of Boland opened the Chambers on

the 14th, amidst geneTai attach-
, men! from the people-

In Pacssu, the elections have caused omveral
iotarest. The prosperity of the npnistry has some
what improved.

In Ausrau and Hosoiar, affairs have again
taken an unfavorable torn- The Imperialist* have
otttmly beea beaten in several engagements with

the. Huagsnhas, and Be me is likely to give them
egreat deal of trouble.

In Spain, uttc session of Congress held atMa-
drid, on the 3lu of January, a call was made for
the correspondence tald to have passed respecting
the aonexauoajafthe Island of Cuba to the United

& States- Thy-reply was that no proposition bad
. berin made—that no ministry composed of Span-

tods Would ever listen to such a proposal, ifmade
—* Cd that they should never cede the irland of
Cuba. In the Senate, also, General Navtrcr con-
£nocd the above, and added that the xomor of a

«mn woe entirely unfounded—that ihe Island
of Cuba would always remain, as at present a pan

the monarchy of Spain.

tt.tT.-We have the important lutell-gence of
the disposition of the Pope, and the establishment
ofa republic This event took place on the 9th o.

Febsdary. R was voted thathe should be permit-
sed to enjoy all tbe,giiwwUi« neceasaiv for the
independence of hi* spiritual power

- Ldvxanooi. Conon Exfoetfor mWm E»i>
on toe.23d.—The very large business lor the

'-last four weeka—?WS boles haying changed

'hands dnrmg that period—uato rally prepared the
ykfty for anesting the business and pausrng in our

'Veds&day, and even yesterday anti! coon, the

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED,

Michigan Gilson, Beaver
i Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
'Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver
Wm Phillips, McPbinl, Kittaaning
Allegheny Clipper, -■ Franklin.
Jas Nelson,-Moore, Wheeling
Comet, Boyd, Zanesville.
Isaac Newton, Hemphill Cin
Consul, Webber, Wheeling.
Gen Pike, —, New Orleans.

DEPARTED
Micuigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch. Be&Ver.
Beuver, Clark, Beaver.
Wm. Phillips, McPhial, Kitlanmng.
Zachary Taylor, Lucas, Wheeling.
Clipper. No, 2 Crooks, Cincinnati.

Poe, Sunfiih.
Connecticut, Price, St Louis.

There were 12 feet 6 inches foil iu the channel
by pier, mark, last evening at dusk, and foiling

. i BOATS LEAVINO THIS DA Y.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Broyrasville Packets, 10 A. M . and 4 P M
: Beaver Packets, 10 A. M.. and 4 P. M

Cincinnati—Ringgold.
St. Lauia—Wyoming.
Zanesville—Caroline.
St Louis—Cambria-

IMPOBTS BY RIVER.
Lout.vtlU—Per Messenger No. 2—l bbl sugar,

D Leer i A cn; 16 tesrice, 75 bhds sugar, 100 bgs
coffee, JAR Floyd: 5 bxs oranges, 5 do ieroonsjJ
R Shalct; 21 ciks rice, JAR Floyd; 4 hibdsqugar,
R H Ki lg; 7 bis skins, W B Holmes; 90 hints sd*
gar, Rh ;y A Matthews; 3 boxes mdse, Wm Bing-
ham; 16 bhds bacon, Sellers A Nicola; 1 -bx mdse,
W F Fahnestock: 16 bbls fcemhg, W Dyer;2s-hbdb
bacon, p Leech fie co; 26 stoves, 41 pots, 1 oven,
T G Culbertson; 10 bhds lebacoo, J R Floyd; 5 do
bacoo,A Bruce; 2 bbls herring, 10 do potatoes, 3
do lard oil, M Mason; 1 bbl baths, I do d beef.
bxs soap, McFaden; 2 bbls moloucs. same; 2 re-
frigator, J C Bidwell; 6 bxs starch, 6 ao Soap, 3 do
candles, 1 do oranges, J McFaden.

\ Wheeling—Per Zachary Taylor—lB bbls flour,
M Leech A co; 32 do whiskey; owner sboard, 88
sics barley, owner aboard; 25 bbls flour,- Jaa Mq-
dully; 16 bdla paper, S C HilL

Per Consol—2l sks turnips, owner aboard; 66
flour, JMcCulJy; 21 bbls green apples, owner i

aboard; 26 bbls flour, McCnlly; 57 bgs d apples, 48 :
bgs oats, 61 do potatoes, CumolinsA Smith,

! JVew Orleans—-Per Gen’l Pike—233 bhds sugar,
Burbridge, Wilson A co; 44 tbs rice, same, 102
h ds sugar, 100 bbU molasses, Bagaley ASmith; 3
c; »ts cast steel, Lippencott Ado.

WtUsuiQs—Per Beaver—2 6bls butter; Church
A Carotbers; 13 bbls o seed, 1 dp butter, R DafoeD;

1 I bgs apples, James Dalxell; 00 bbls ale, 30 hlfdo,
Robertson AReppert

lirotmsvtSs—Per Baltic —372 pkgs dry good*,
6) sks wfiol, 17 pcs castings, 50 sks castings, 2S
by a gloss, 29 bbls apples, 12do flout, 10 bxs glass,
1 31 bbls flour.

T~ POINT SAW BIILL FOR SALE.r well known and vaiuahle establishment is
. . now offered for sale, together with the unexptred

term of llie lease, to wit: two jiars from, the first of
As>rtl,.l£l9. TTio mill is driven by m powerful sterna
engine, running three Baw*, Laih Machine, Circular
!*avr fur slitting boards; and Woodward’s Pateht Pla-r.liig Machine.

-The ground occupied by ihts establishment, include*
an entire square In ibo city of Pittsburgh,fronting 240
feet uti Penn street, and extending to the Allegheny
river, about420 feet, on which, besides the baJiding*
occupied forthe purposes oi the mill, there are two
tenement* host renting for SPA) per annum.

The mill u af present suppliedwith feet of
choice Pine Lumber, and there is in the yard 300,oft>
feet ofsawed building and steam boat Timber, alt 01
which wtl! bo sold at fair prices.

To any one desirous of engaging m ibf business,
this establishment possesses advantages over gll oth

Alleyn, c«»n-
Attorneys si Law, 4th street, Pittsburgh*

• uto DaN’L 9. STRATTON, at the office of the
mill,on Penn street ttart

Wheeling Oaiette and Cincfamait Enquirer copy
and charge tiu» office. '

ALSO—That splendid envoi* residence now occu

nted by Mr, Sann SI. Wickershsm,sttuste m AUeghe-

T"* ** 0 ‘‘“l n ’w UllK|Wn_
POTTER’S SERMONS.

rnut; EvangelieaJ Economy Developed; tita series ;

1 ln.limuOM, Appll.n ,
«. Effecu, .nil Final He.ulu ol U,« Chi..il..i Sv.- ,
tem: By Bel Thorn., Poiior, MinUier of !be Molho-
di.t PTote,i«t Ciiutcli I

“Thoininira 1mlon«bo.n rurren,, *»> '•'>"

Ih.n fiction." Thull. pr.rain.Wll trn« ol I
Scilpuuo tncu, which vnotl, ilnnwnMl, in Ihn mw-
sellout, all me creations of the imagination.. Nor is

it less certain, that the represenuuon of Ihe
Sacred History, and the statements of Religious Troili
may be drawn out in such a maimer,as to be,-at lea*',
equally attractive, interesting, and impressive, with
the delineations and details of- fictitious or fabulous
literature. This has been the author’s aim in these
Discourses ‘—Piinra.For sale at Boot and tihoe Store of TrothA Stfuu,
comer of Fourth and Smllhfield streets; S..aioner’s
clothing establishment Vfood.sueet, at the.; store of
Charles Craig, Diamond alley; at the drug slofe of W.Henderson, nii Liberty street; also at the Methodist
rrotertaht parsonage,on fith street, Puuburgfc and in
Ailweay olty uflu* drag store oi Or. J. Bnraeam,
ao* adjenring the Msthodiri Protet-

OFFICE PlTTsßt’aOU GaZE.TTE, )

Morning, March 10. 1649 \
In reviewing life operations of th/ market yes-

lerday, we find bdt liitlr of interest to notice Ev
ery thing is languid, and quotations.generally are
unchanged trom dW lasi report.

FLOUR—The snurket. i* extremely dull, and no
sales have transpired worthy of notice. The pre-
vailing dullness oj the aruclo ia easily accounted

for Dealers are So tiouafy looking /or the steam-
er’s nows. Which !lu now due, ibe canal will be
opened ic day, agreeably <o announcement, and
large quantum* offrour will be passed to the east-
ern markets Ers4he lapse ofanother w eek, then
we may auficiputii some activity in the market
We may quote Sssf) from first hands, and 53.')2(&
3,70 tram store. a**-«bout the ruling figure*. w,ifc
small sales.

E FLOUR—Receipts have been light, and
there is very hill* on sale m the market We uc
lice limtfed7aj.es frpm store «t 53,1 b Lbl |

CORN MEAl>*Supplies are very limited. with
small sales pnly ni;<s6rt()c y» hu.

SL'G.kR AND #OLaSSES- Receipt* continue I
quite hbertti, nod are accumulating. Ow-
ing to the preM'Ot'ifciited demand tales of Sugar
have been confin<i*to s-ranll lots nt, for common N
0,41, fair 4j,and.prime atfitfr';. Molasses has
slightly declined mi the lower markets, hut as yet,
we discover no change here, sale” arc regularly ef-
fected si 2»c jfk gilt, which may be given as the
present ruling figure cl'the market.

BACON"—The ifiarkv' is steady, but not active
Large quantities hive ..rnvrd ly river, mostly de-
signed for eaatem. Shipment. Sides of hog-round
arc regularjy effected in lots of .'>,ooo to 10,009 lbs,
at. for shoulders, 4 1, side* sj, and hams at 6‘ v lb
Sales at Cificinoaii sugar cured canvassed hams a(

Ck •

LARD—*The market is dull, and sales limited-
We quote itooderaPe transactions at Li lor a good

article in bb’s, for good keg.
BUTTER—Of, a prime article in bbls. sales are

reported to us at JSjc. sales'of keg at Sitffblc pTo
LEAD— small supplies only in the

market, with limited sales of pig at 4Jc B>
FEATHERS—SaIe* of good western are effect

ed at 33(i?3Jc 18.-'

FaKtauTS.—Shipping opportunities from thi*
point west .are note ample, and tr im the fact that
the river i* at Llgh tide, and must remain in
fine navigable order during the coming spring
season, eastern shippers may relv on.qutck transit
and low freights, ijter the opening of the CanaL—
A*, this is emphatically the -head of Navigation,’
the protestation* of our Wheeling friends to the
contrary notwithstanding, there ia always a Targe
number of atenm&jiat* of the first class here, aox.
loualy awaiting freights for all points below, aad as
the muhip'ieity of must always
lend to lessen lbe,rute» ot freight Pittsburgh has
the decided precedence over our neighboring
town ol Wheeling, We allude to those circum
stances from the fact that of late, strenuous efforts
have been ’taskingby the cit-zena of Wheeling to
induce shippers St Baltimore, and those in the
west in the habit ol shipping u> that market via
Pittsburgh, to make Wheeling a point of tranship-
ment of goods, uf-be earned from tbal point east
by wagon, via Brownsville Now, this is all pre
postcrous and *o;k>n? as we enjoy the cheap facil
fries ol transportation offered by the Monongnheltt
Slackwater Navigation, shippers east and west, to
aad from Baltimore must rely upon this channel
of communication, as being far preferable, as well
in point of .safety .aa «n the low rale of freights.—
Not a penffy's gain esn result from sending goods
from Brownsville tc- Wheeling :n wagons iu be
shipped from that, point west, as in most instances
goods can be sent from Brownsville orCumberland
to Cincinnati, via Pittsburgh, in shorter lime,and ai
lower 'rates thaS to be wagoned from either of those
points to Wheeling, and when the goods are land-
ed here they cad tie conveyed to any point below
Wheeling at lower rates than air charged on the
same articles when shipped at Wheeling

VarH3Uaimproepraenls.havcbi.ee and are aid,
making ori the works along the Monoog&bela
Slackwater, and bhiudes the numerous other small
boats plying regularly between this city and
Brownsville, there are three packets ot ibe larger
►i2e, making two i/mvi/sand dvf>.,rtur«*< rji u day.

. so that fot freight!. un well us paavsneer*. mere can
be no pos-itblc delay at either point, and good* ,-au
always be conveyed from Brownsville to I'mcm
nau and .xher points below at lower rate*, tmd m
shorter tun*! than can j«r»*ibly l>e done by wagon'
tug from that point to Wheeling And indeed 'be
same advantage* Will exist rven iti nnirt of low

water, for k* much our Wheeling tnemis <-ry
out against the difficulty ot ascending the river ai
a low stage, when there is water *utfioier,t trom
Wheeling down,-there im- nlwsv* light draught
boats in waiting jhprr to navigate the difficult pass
es with just ns much safety as can be done on the
nver for some difelance below Wheeling

Tbe canal froul this polol east is now upon hml
we lire infomted'lhat Leecli's spler-dscl line of pus*
senger packets vfill comni'inee running week,
ao that additional fortifies of trade and travel wi! 1
be offered through that channel, and the compara-
tively low rates freight, and ol passettger fore-
must and Will drjw this way urt the htisineas nmi
travel u< the ea-.l and we«i

Onr ihiakit ard due tin- .iccomiri-'ditting Cler'» of

lb'- Fatrmouttl, fof lat« liie» of river p;ip<-rr.

Afoo. to our Irittid A. Ingram. th<- fine steamer
Messenger, for lie favors

W.COPELAND, A. B.

OKTrinity Coitege, Ihib n*. ex-Sixur, and tquo-n »

Setolsr frmfl the Ho>al School ol Kniuskiliwii.
respectfoliv laformr the public that hn wiilopenll) V i
:he PORTOP.' INKTITLYK IN tMTV.
on Monday, tflh of April, lorthe purposeof imparting n
jaond Cfossicat a.|ld .Mnitii-inaUcal education to r»nug
gentlemen The PriocipaJ irusls that, by unremitting

attention io the mficnl and intellectual improvement ol
bis papiU. he.wtll;meril a share of public patronage.
A few boarders Will be received, who will have the
advantage of studying each evening under the imme-

diate and .personal superintendence of the RrincipnJ.
strict attention being paid to the hrmih, comfort and
morals, as well &i Ihc literary ndaam . itieni of the pu-
pils For additional information, inquire of Messrs
□holt A English.

Reference kindly permitted to

Rt Rev.’lh Mftllvaine. Bishop of Ohio. I'incinnati.
Rev. Dr. Bnird.'New York jw

Rev Dr. Dyert !Rev Dr R’ddle, Rrv Dr L'Pold,
Rev Dr C-boke. flrw Dr. Herron. I‘m«burgb

Rev \v..pre*inp, Allegheny city mare-dtf
jbn» A. SHAW,

PACKER-OF PORK AND BF.KF.
t’ommißfiiori Mfrchanl and Korfforder.

NO. 4 CaN-AJL ST. CINCINNATI, OHIO
IC7* Particular • atteuuon paid to the purchasing oi

of any article ol Produce in this market. Also lo the
forwarding of Goids generally Refer to

Messrs John Bwascy A Co,*l
*• MurV't A Stoctwell VCiru’innuU. ft

S C Parkhurst, Esq )

Lipptncou k Co *)
Kief A Jones, >Piiisburgh. Pd
hfoghsh A Rcmieu, ) mar? dflm

CARD.

ROBERT'W POINDEXTER,
iLate of Pittsburgh, P*..|

(!KN£KAL ; biUmSIM KEKCUANT,
No £1?outa Water »t, tbetween Cbesnut k Market,)

PHILADELPHIA.

\JTT~ Pitlticular attention will be given u* sale* of
Flour ar.d Produce; and any parchare* in the Phila
delphu mkrket for western aeeount. ond any Produce
or Merchandise sept to him through Mr C H Grant
o : Pittsburgh', wtlkhavc atteiumn there fnre oi commis-
sion for receiving and forwarding mar 7 dtl

HOWARDH O T E L .

! NEW YORK

IJM9H. MIDDLfcTUN A WHITE, heg ie B *e to sn

J/ nouiice lo U*ir friends and the public mat they
have assumed ihi m-nageiuent of the lursc end com-
modious Hotel, corner o' Broadway and Maid**n Lane,
known as the Howard Hotel Having much impro-
ved the. internal improved the internal arrangement

of the bouse, no.pain* shall be spared on (be pan of
the proprietors id fcivc entire sadsfucuou to those who
may favot u : wtjh, their patronage. uiarfi-diw

FOR RENT

M TWO laTge three story Brick Dwretluig*. *«

uated on lh« corner of Pennsylvania Avenue
and Diamdrid street, withinball a square ot the

new Court lious*, containing leu rooms each, fiu>*hed

tu a superior style varaada in front, marble mantels,
bath rooms mu eXery other convenience customary in

first olas* bouse*. The situation u pleasant aud hen.l
thy, and rnnvrftient to market and business Rrm
seasonable. ol D C KING, on the premises

tnars-d|w

FOR REST.

MA IWUalory frame Dwelling House, m Al-
legheny city, uu the Bank of the Allegheny rivet,
• looming dwelling 0/ Mr» Snowden,and neat

ly oppovUc the .point The dwelling 11rommotlioui
ajid comfortubU'j ami contains ev*ty unrr.jsmjy con
vtruence, with Urinjall garden attached huQuire til
David Sloan, Cokeb maker, in Virgin aJlcv.or of the
suliteruie* on int oretai&e

marhtdif ' NKAIL M-M.Wa\ N

ROLL Bt-TTEti -r bl.n R.4! Butler, r-.-M and tor
faie by WiR.MiITi'HKOV

n,. f Q' I.W Liberty si

PEACHijf* -SHbush Prariiri, lee’d and lot sale t»v
marl) W * K MCITCHEO^

CILOVEH SKKD—4» bag* i«'J ami for sale by
j mart W 4 R M’CUTCHEON

COPAL VaKNlsH—iflw gall* on hand and fvt sale
by mart! J KIDD k Co*

COFFEE—»50 baga Fancy Hio, to do Layuayra- Sdo
Oli-Cor Jnta, lot»«0c byaSi ; jdwillum^:

OOMMERCIAfi RECORD
1649) l ALEANAC,
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3 Hotnnlay’. 3., .... . .. .
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7 W'ftdnefcduT- i'
s Thursday,
9 Friday. •

6 33
6 tn
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BOARD OF TUADtt
COMMITTEE FOR MARCH

F. U>kES2. RCBT BELL. C. ILO.
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5 31
5 51
5 55

ft LOCAL MATTERS.
Wtyofflfe* TOR THX FimBUBWH DAILY CaZBTTV-

■-MaPor's Pi.ebk.—We observe that several of
the are ->ut for an im-rea.*e of ibe «aianes of
many Ofrthe city olficenu Although wc are in la-
'"Ot. ofShe strictest economy in managing the city
funds. -:yet we cannot help tbiukiag Uni «cm-.; of
our cnSpers perform duties ol so onerous a charac-
ter, a-cjtnpcr.it.vely to demand the in'
cre'a***;-

The plprk o/ the Mayor in pntt-ci.Lr recrives
e pittatse which does uol at ai! mn-mpeu*e him
for the labor lie bejuw'. upon h.s ctDce Three
buyi a year i» but a small *Uiii lor jny
pofe tc/‘#eceive who must, to tulf.l bl* duties prop-
erly nokonly devote his whole lure to one partic
ulßrdtf|itrtjuen' but must have be*ida*s a good ed
uch4ioo,-and eonsidersb'e knowledge ol die law

The Clerk t* a young geolleruan of fine
laleni*, .aud trtxrraJ education, and could make
more ttan he doe* at present al almost nay other
employment

MaVL'kl Uvfick. PtTTsanauu Mar.-li, yth.—

Two men were brought before die Mayor tb.i
charced vulh a mutual aesault and bat

fr-ry eOttimitled on yesterday eveniug Une. it

teetns, tvn« -liirtiiiy uuoxi- ated, but l-oth were in
blsrfUe. As they bad a regular set i.f m t\ml June-
Tho watchman swore, that when hr came up,
“there Was a great crowd of dogs and men and
toerwr.tcollected together, and tbol the prisoners
wetn ib&itig each other lunoiuiy," Tne night’s
unprisOmsent which they had endured -eemed to
have quite allayed their angry feeling*, as they
shook hands very lordiully, and when the\ were

sentenced I.' pay a fine, une paid u for hi* eora-
pamon.-who bad no money

MaVGR's lima At-LKf.-mcNV. March Ulb.—A
WOmatt who lives a short dislAiu-e ! »-!ov/ Alleghe
uy city, was brought to the watch house yesterday
mnrniog, under the following circumstance* —It
**S?IU» that ber husband, being employed on a

staotn boat, is constantly down the river, and that
during- hi* absenre his wife >* always drunk
Having got vefy drunk at an early hour on Friday
morning, she fell down, with n little etuld of about
three njontl.s old in her arms, before the grate, and
in her drunken stupor held the poor little thing
against the bars till one skde of its l>ody was dread-
fully burned. Some charitable neighbor dressed
its woonds and took charge of u while the mother
was i i?ing taken to the watch house. We have
not heard what will t<- done with her, but we hope
that some of our citizens, who ai«- able to do m»
will take rat>- of the children. The husband of
this wretch furnishes her with plenty of money,
but sbe squanders it al! without attending to the
want* of her family

ATTEXJrrxu Murder —Ju.*t afit-r our paper bad
gone to press on Thursday evening, we received
intelligence of a murderous attack which Mr
Kiagafi of Allegheny City, wtto live* a few doers
above Parker* shoe store, had made upon bis
wife Kingon. who wa* slightly intoxicated, ran

at her With a long dirk kn.le, and stubbed ber in
the back, upon the breast, and three time* m her
arm, which she held up in order to defend herself.
Mr. Day'll Anderson, who bafpened to be in the
house Rt this lime, was attracted to the spot bv the
scrvaiO* ol the woman, and held her intended
murderer until the bloody knife wa* taken from
his hands. Mrs. Kingan is so seriously injured
and ha* lost so much blood, (hat but fsint hopes are
entertained ,1 her recovery, by ber physician.
Dr. Dale. Kingan was committed lojed by Alder-
man Hays, to knswer for the erme al (be next

Session of our Cnmraui Court

Fizf—The fire on Thursday night was luckily
subdued l»efoie any injury was done to the Uni-
versity. There is evidently i gang of incendiaries
in our midst, end they seem determined not t>
stop (J! they have done great damage Had the
weather tern dry, several of ibe i»ie fires would
have been very destructive, that in Virgin alley
tor example Wc think that the vJouncils should
take ihe matter in hand at once and offer i large
reward tor thu discovery oi iae toe* ntfo.--.es 1
will certainly be better to do this than lo delay
till on Aome dry night a great amount of property
will be destroyed, and then offer a reward

Dtsfuci Court March 9th —Baker v r. jwd

era of&e steamboat Hibernia No 2. ‘This was an
-action brought to recover damage* tor the loss of
a coal boat, which sunk by coming iu con
tact with the kernel the Hibernia, whdu lying
aide of the lioe of boat* along the wharf. The !e
vee ol that time was su crowded that it w** iiu

poHsible lor the Hibernia fo gel m to her twuai
berth. End tbu* the accident occurred. A verdict
of lhi£v hundred und'fifty imr Jo'-ir* <nvf filly
•even wa* rendered in .*r tne p’<unt;rf

Fihß —Last nigbl, nt about half [mat ten odock,
the l)ey Good* Store ui John Whitten, m Bnnthfieid
street, l»etween First and Becoud street*, wus di*
covered to be ou lire The engine* were promptly

on'Uitf spul, Bixi by the exertion* of the urco.cn
the rifinu.-!* were subdued without <|.>utg a great

deal J* damage We could not learn how the tire

Ani?j»ku Fixk. —Th»- gloss puck.uj' warebc-uae
oi' Mcwre litiniirii A: Wallace, in Rayardutown
look <irK nbuUi hall p«t»l eleven o'clock lost mglil.
aud Was entirely consumed. Nc-twithsluiidinglbeir
hard tVork .n tlie early part of \r»terd*y etenmg.
the tifeirien w • re a* vigorous a* it their energies

hid put l«een alreadt taxed, and prevented the

dimes from spreading to li»c ►umiur'diug bmld
mgr :

As&ULr a.mi liAncay —Tim w.:e of a man na
mud Slcrgan who resides oti Boyd's Hi'!, yesterday
enterCd a cuinpia.ini agutnst mm l>etbfe the Mayor
fir ad assault and battery her. ns

well M for habitual drunkenness Ha was coin*
intUea to lake hi* trial at the next CUM of Quarter
Sessions.

MoNi’MXM*- —We call the atlention ofour read
er» ttrihc advertisement of Mr. Edmund Wilkiur,
sculpßw, which will he bund m n nother column.

LoOal Maitib.—Owing to li.c crowded slate

of ouf columns, several local article- winch wc
had prepared i.>r insertion in to-day » paper, are
unavoidably omitted.

To (hi 'Tiunvtable, (hr Judgt* of i/tt Con /( of Gnu
rai Quarter •''Vision* of ikr Pt/uc, in aiui fo’ (hr
CofitUy ofAllegheny.

Peuuon ol Jons AhaMXs. of me Borough of
X Birmingham. in ibe rotimr aforesaid.humbly shew
oth, ifcat your petitioner has provided himself with
material* for the accommodation of traveler* and oth-
er*. at- Ids dwelling house, m ihe borough aforesaid,
and ptays that your Honor* will t>r pleased to grant
turn * license lo keep a Public House of Enieruunr
mem • And your petiiioner. as in duly bound, will
pray . .f thr *ut>«enher«, citizen* ol tlie aforesaid bor-
oogh.do eenify Uiat the above peiiuotier is ot good
repuitf for honesty and temperance, and i» well provi-
ded whir house room and conveniences for theaccom-
modation and lodging of strangers and travelers, and
that said tavern is necessary

Johfi'M’Clure. fieorge Lower Nicho-
las Bbaffer, John llofmin,F Olenliousen, Conrad Ko-
venntih,Clemens Chins, J WeithbatL John Obkerman,
John Nusser. Jacob Rarre mar^-dfli*

PLACES procured for men aad r>oy*. women and
prb —Warned, places in stores, steam or canal

'boat*,of in townana country, for *everal good saies-
Jmen, gierks, school master*, warehouse and coach-
Imen, waiters nnd laboring men and boy* of all age*.
IMoney borrowed and lent, and all kind* of agencies
Inittcinlcd to.promptiv foi moderate charges Plcmje

jcall ar. ISAAC HARRIS')? Agency and Intelligence
[ ihßce. opposite ihe Kxchnnpe Hotel. mar 7
FOR'SALE—250 cots of 5 double purple and yellow

carpel chain; 125 cheap wooden bowls, assorted
| sizas; grime Lime by the bnrrel or retail,

j"XJU, ItXI2, JflglS, lUiH window «a*h. 3 ironpost cof
I fee mills nnd a small supply of bed cor is, laemy*.
! iwuiC) fishing aud chalk lines, for sale in any quantity

| >r suit oosinmem. mar7-at ISAAC HARJHf*

KBfT DAILY FOR SALK-Tin Daily »nd ">«*•

lyGazeue, and all the Pttuburgli daily ami
ly pap«t«, Sibtnt’*Counterfeit Dcteriort, leixr pap*',
a YtrWy of exchange paper*, frnio Kraatern and
and Wpqiern cme» and town*

matf-ddi* HARRIS
To Engine Builder*.

PROPOSALS will hr received S 1 Ihr office Ol the
Pittsburgh Water Work*, until Tuesday, the 13th

uia*., at 8 P M , for niakini a »mall Strum Rnguie
Orawinge and *prciQcatio:i« are 10 be <een at me

office in the old Court Hou.c
warTrdtd J II M'CLF.I.LA fiD^Sopi.

O If. MOI.ASfrRS—2O t)t»l* S H ™

O* rdived Kid for »a)e by
mart BROWN A cL'LBERT^ON

Sl'uAJi —*11 hbd» prime snpar, new crop, ju«tf ecei
vnd and lor sale by
mart BROWN A OUU»ERT»oN_

SOAP —60 bn Pmaliurjrh jnanulaciured Saap j**l ’received and for *aJe by
roaju BROWN A i‘L L.BEBTSON

ST Al£ Ca.NDLFS—2O bold Smr Candle*, No 4, jui
recaiTed aud for •»lo by
mart BROWN A Cl LBERTSON

KAIStNS— 60 bxi M R Kaiini" juit reed and n>r

«ale oy mattt BROWN A CUI-BERTtfUN

t'HJS— 1U tin Malaga Kiev in itore and fok »ale
rflmiO BROWN A CULBERTSON

BASU- jar liclita rj 10and 10*12. (r.r »*le l*Y
m*rs s F VON BONNHORST A In

FLODR— 25 bbli(rub family Flour} 10do Rye Jo
(of salr by mnH S F VON BONNHORST A Co

SN BATHS—2S doz Scythe Soe&ih*. for »aic by
mart rt F VON BONNHORST A Co

A PIANO FOR SALE BALE.

A FtFST rale second hand Ptano for sale •«'*' Ap
!»!> u> ALLEN CORDELL. Fourth Mf*i

miu;7 dW
___

.

XrhcNlSON HAMS—I92 Veniaon Ham* )U»lie. I
Y Afld for iale by „mar 7 WICK A hTCANItt-ESS

FRSE LOST A Bead Purse of blueground, con*
lainmn ('ny Ser.p and Silve*, was yciierdny lost

somewhere be ween the comer of 4ih nvd W«.«-d n»,
and YVashington and W'yl.e streets, vih i.it*eri>. Sc-
vttJith a..d V' ehMer ns The finder wi 1 be su i»(<iy
if w-aidcd by returning it to the Variety S»w « fmar 3 KENNEDY A SAW > ER.

CARPETS, Ac.

JUST OPENED, tin* day, and for *■!« si W Mt-
Cltnlock's tlsrpet Warcroant, No ?S Fourth sircut.

Very nanusomr nyle Uruisel* Carpet*;
New style extra *up J ply do

Super Ingruin Carpets; I 4-4 common W-.'Ui Carpet*
.Med'iniup do So | 3-4 do do Jo
Fine do do t do do da
Common do Jo j 2 4 do do do
Cotton ,lo do | Cotton Carpet*

Ai.S' - Fana mp Velvet I’ile Carpets,nt ihf iaistt
impurtation Axmint*ter Curpei* Tupciny Brusrel*
Carpels, &'! ot t'r rubcti nud newest «tyirs. to who:h
we luvtte tho*e wifhint; t.i turnuh hou*e«. *tcam boat*
4c febtP* • 'V M'CLINTOCK

/~»j, CAf.lf-XJRNI A HaTR—IS doi w ater piool
/ AfCaltlnMila Hull jo-t rvonved and lot salt: by
Jg% M'CuRD Jr Co.

lH>7? corner Jth and Wood u*

pwSPIUNU FASUIOSB FOR 1146,

I B M’CORDA Co. will introduce on Saiur- / Q
March 3d, the Spring style of HATS fIA

Those In want of a neat and *upruorlint, sre invited
to call at corner of Sth snd Wood street* marV

O L’.NDRILS TO ARRIVE—
O Ml hi* prune white Havana

lb uerces Rim 113 bbia N O Moli.yi
10 bx* Jlibx* Soap.
Ml has Raisins, 41) bx* lof el Soap.

And for .ale low ENGLISH 4 BENNETT
iebl< 37 wood »i

For Sole*
A SECOND HANDsteam ENGINE 111 good run-

ning order mrh cylinder, 30 inch stroke; boi-
icl 14 .-ft long, M inches In diameter; 0y when VI
cwt Also, one hue tsf««t tone, indies
ji dtamalex, wfthdniiifs, one tntrightnrs Ertqriiraof

taarfl.lT 2kLOTBEW BMITH, No. 46 Hifbn.

MISI'ELLiNEOUS.
OHIO FEIIALB COLLEGE,

JUjarTT*. oaio.KT REV CHARLES P. McJLVAINK, D. D . Bi«h-
o\t ■« Uie Frot. Kpui. « hnreb m Otuo, K-fferec

Rer h H Tot-roan, !i li. Reetor of Si 1 uhc iEpiscopal Cnurcb, Principal
.Mrj P M Ti'Ltiiuii, A«wn!r PrincipalAided h} an <-lli--wui uud rxpt-riroecd Board ol

Teacher.. P

The r»i.ib.i*btn-v,tor.'itpirii by th:« Ir.«i.:uti'o.i has
Lee:) fitted op ai un expense of aboutsvoUt)o it to
•limited in. -.tif eirraiec piam m thi rear <n MH,-.rita.
near the *n. t-.own «itr of the(‘arapus Maruti* The
hutldiiir m »[.3Cimit, ihe grounds Urge. covering about

arr.-*, nnti :oe location health) The quieuie«j of
the pLn**—ibe of the iocalift •-th** char*
utrroi !he «uti-j.vnery the fine oil inwn

fT***(C below ample gr-iuint* and »tb.'e mrm u>
conieinplauun umi study

The standard of graduation ■ tin- Institution i* of
the higlren character, including not only a full Eng*
u'Jt ct>ur*e, hotwhere it is demred. the l atio. Greek,
Hebrew German French, Spanish and Italian lan-guages although these language* arc not demanded
tor graduation -with mriructiou i., cnibrt-drry. I'aeful
'and Fancy Needle* work, Music. Painting. thawing,

Tne iptriioi of the insiituuon is, to give h sound ed-
ucation. with thorough room! and religious instruction.
tjThc oun» Ladie* are under the immediate charge of
Mr». Totford Government kind, but firm

The neit session commence* the 1«t o* April, snd
continue,* five Calendar Months

Thoms, rsa ?r»iov m
Foi board and Tuition, including room rent. furniture,

tn-ddim;. fire and light.*- «A 5 00
Mu«i:, Modern Languages, Paining and Draw-

ing. ex;ra charge.
Refer in Pittsburgh to either of the Kp,.copal C!rr-

gjnieii marl

PITTSBORBU AMD CLEVKLAMU LINK.
Proprietor* of this o!(l established and popular

1 daily line. onusjsiini*ofsixteen Hr«l cla»* Canal
Boat*, owned !.y themaclve* nod running inronnec*
non •with the stem bouts HEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are maided to offer unequalled facilities lor
tn*‘ tr&ii*p«iriniioii (•; irr ; *:M and on the
opemng i» < n ,rI nn ngu.'oii, to allpoint* on the Pei .i
*y •vaiiia Ohio ami New Vorlc canal* and the Lakes

K M FITCH A Co. Cleveland
HIDWKM. A BROTHER,

Agent*, Beaver
: C B 1 DWELL. Agent,

mar.' Wsirr street. Pittsburgh

BIDWELL & BROTHER
Forwardin; Mwchunt;,

BP.AVI-.K. P.\ .

ri£» uJf fa the Pittsburgh atui Clrt+ui u, Lmt, ttiiii
fa Uratu ho.-Ut IL-ivrr urui C<tleb Copt.

Having purchased the lanre and substantial \Vnu rf
Boat ju«t built Ibr the Mono’ '.;aiirja I'acart,. nave
with the addition of a WarettoiMe. the mo«t ample ac-
commodation* for receding m.i i I'otwnidmg. 'Mid
pledge liitfT utmost aiirtiliou.pioiuptncs* uud deopmea
to coiiMfinraeiiu to thnr care, mid ret> . i u.rirfnc'-.t*
for a trial. mart-dly • ' H.AISKU

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

For thr irao-porlatjon ol .Viercuumiue,
BhTTWKEN PHILADELPHIAAND IMTrSBI'RUH

GOODS corried on this Line arc not transhipped
between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being car-

ried in four »ccti<»n Portable Boa’s over land anu wi-
ter:—trv-*hipp«ri ol inrrchundiie rci|inrmg careful
handling, thi* i» of importance No enure? made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges All
goods forwarded with dispatch, and on an reasonable
jerms as bv any other Lute

JOHN M FADEN A Co,
Canal Basin. Perm st. Pittsburgh

JAS M Davis a Co.
't7 Market A 64 Commerce st. Phtla

JOHN McFADE.N A t.o. Forwarding and Comutis<
sum Merchants. Canal Kamii prim it. rit:*t,urgh.

JAML-* M DAVIS A Co. Flour Factor* and Commis-
sion Merchnm*. 'll7 Ajurltet uud at Commerce street,
PniUdelphia. marl

ft/'Advance* made by euner of the above on Kiour,
Wool ami other merchandue conugned to them for

INDEMNITY.
Tkf Franklin Fin In-iuranrc Co of Phda^itfphia.

DIRECTORS -Chanri. N B-nckrr, ri’onioa Hart,
Tobins Wagner. Samuel Urmu. Jacoi R Smith,

Geo W Richard*. .Mordecai li l<wi%. Fdolpho E
Bone. David S Brown, Moms Pntirrson

Ciiaslii N U*>c*rx President
Charles G Hanckei. Secretary
Continue to make insurance, perpcmol ot limited,

on every descrtpnon of property m town or country,
at rates os low as are conststetu with «rccn:y

To Company have reserved a iarge coi.tinxeatFund,
which with ibrtr Capital and Premiums, saffily tuvoai*
eil, afford ample protectionto the assured

The assets ol the company, on January Ist. 1519, as
published agreeably to an act of Aascmbiy, were as
follows. Vlt

Mortgages Bl>i>i'.433 41
Real Estate <l
Teisporary Loans MjUUi a 5

-Ji
Cash, Ac. 3i£W 37

7!
times ineii incorporation, a oenod of 19 years, they

nave paid upwards of oae million foar hundred thous-
and dollars, louses by (ire, thereby affording evidence■ fihe advarugts of in*uranee, a* well ms theability
and duposiuon to meet with promptness all liabilities

I tJAUDINEM < OKFIN. Aceu*.
t. «.(, .it ,j<hc> N Ecoiner W omi r.i,J jffst»

niostAs irusiDT, jr. johji a. ss’wrra.
KENNEDY A. SAWTEII,

f imKiNG GLASS Manufaemrens and Who>sa e
I i dealers m foreign and domesue Variety Goods

WrMrrti Merchants, Pedlar* and others are Invited io
call and examine the prices and quality of our stock
4* with ourpreffciit ;rtcrea»ed facilities in manufactur-
ing snd parchtrtur. wn thmir offer as trtut
uiuucccnents to l?ay* ,r* a? any other house w»*i of the
Mountains tas-if

Jitft GOODS, 1549.
KELNN fcJjY A SAW YER. earner Wa-J »i,u FoM.it

street, arenow rrctiviaa direrc iroiu iir»ioands,
a .'mg* stock of Fancy gnlT Variety Goods, mr udin;
Clock* ol every wrieiy, cold and *.Yver Watrher.
Jewelry, French PriuU. C0r0:.?., lb*o*» and Eye*,
lllove* and Hosteiy. Suspend*-,r», Gun Gap*, and »!!

arttc.p* in .me—allof whioli haring teen
puri:-nwd pi ol li.c m •nolsi-,ur >• r* r.*l. du-
ni f> we i»*i .ct • xpr****ix i..r .n- spring trade,

Oou'tamly uu nsi *l. a': d-scr.pUoi. ■ ~i Lookup Gia.-.*-
c*. of our own j'.au-...i<’iiini.g.m eastern price* marl

BIGELOW'S CIBIUAGL BiSl'Fil’TUßt,
Liuitnoiid ,lUey. trt<c<tn K'ooci end SmithjUld Slum

W"I!R k M. BIGELOW would respee.uuiJ)

~f F«t».iv Carriages. Barouche* Bug
arid nil kinds of fancy Carnages, equal to He

<,,,!■<• mu' neaii.i '. t» any found hi ih*- fast Coe
.ruci* lor any of ferriage*, Hoverj *•<! W,
pirn. wi<l l-e promptly filled.

Hr.rut>i sa-- Oo> R Patterson, R if l‘k::« r. I
f) l.a/zaln. K*«j . K:.i.'-n Ho: t>. H»q , l l, Magul A;
drrniili Sire; iei,vrt-:uti

Chlckerlng'i Planoi.
Jl ri*crivocl aii>! !or <<ilr at ni»ii-

fflEuj&333J u:aru,r?r- pnrr.. th.kii.u- i - Piai.O
Ft. •'». *>. iiidJ T in ">Vm oi u»i* mot'

II * I I■r ;r i |iat'.cril? of l.u iu:u •••. mi.; wil[i
the laie improve-! «<-a:e.

o<
K U 11,

JOHN h'mKLLoK. *

''O'r Agent :->f I 'lni-net :i:g » Pltnot •■jt HVuri-.i

NOTICK.
r |'llli eoparuierani;' heretofore oii»un< under :ho

1. tiriu u/Berber* i M Ke-\ wu« Uu» duy d, solved
i.v the ret.rem. nt o' Mr Levi G Berger

Tnr tnn- nr** wil. i>r continu'd a* heretofore ni the
warehouse o' Win Al Kee.. umsrr iiir firm o( BERGER
A M KKF. JACOB RKRGKK.

Putsburcn. Nhrn. • H'J W'M M mIK
m*r7:ilnt

NVIRK HAILING!.
SKCI RKI) HY I.hrrruus I'ATKNT

I~)l KMC ATTENTION ■« »c> ■< .•«-•! to an h,i,t .newait.cle ol RAILING. mn.tr ~i •• r «u*.-hi *ro-.
li.trn, and *oft annealed rod*, nr \vrp-. it, .t rjjirr-*ly
ite«i([nrd lor enelokirc <Y>ttage«, < • irHr,
me*. JNlblir <MOUiid«. A.*- , :»l price* vurjum from s*'
cent. t» f.l.tKi the running foot It i« m paittiex
of rnnout length* i*| tu I lent ugti. %*:•?« vk rouglii iron

10 leel. If iL'Mfed. the pannr.« rnii V muiieol any
height, in eoirmuou* »j.nn.« ol id tu »•" lent, with Ot
without port* .No extra charge :or

The rompnrnttve lightne**. <re.ii *;rrnri.i mid dura-
tulitvof the WIRE HAILIN'.. ;:»r w-n.ity of ua varied
ornatneifn. design*. uiffetlK-r will, me ex'.iemely low
price at which •! i» »oid. arecautmg it :•> supersede
the t’a-l Iron v.herrver u.e.r .ompaiativr
menu hnre hern levied. For lunhrr pur icu.ar*. ad-
.ire»* MARSHALL A HKuTHKHS.

Agents for Fnientre*
D.ansoud aln‘>. near Smiihttei.l .t, l, iltabur>;li

l-lciS-d-lm

XT HW BOOKS—Lecture* on Pilgrim1 * Progress and
IN me Life and Times of John Itunyun; by the Ke.v
liru. B Oheever, l) P.

Wandering* of a Pilgrim in the Hnadow of Mount
Blanc, hy (Jeo U Cheever U D

The Joutnal of itm Pilgrim* at Pitmouth,'in New
hiigland, in Id'.Ni Rr|.tunedfrom the animal volume,
with bietorieitl and local illustration* ot providence,
principle* and persons, t»y (ieorge B Cheever, D. D
Second edition.

itnpu*rn, with rnerema il- iU impori andini/d-i-, !>y
Fdwanl Beechnr, D. D.

Life ar.d Corre«ponderu’e ni John Foster, edited t y
J K Ryland, with notice of Mr Foster a* a preeeher
and a companiori. hy John Sheppard—new edition.

The above, with m large *tock of Theological, Hi*
tones!, Mediral and School Hoots, lor tale at low
price* by KLLIOTf A KNOLISH TU Wood at,mar 3 between 4th it and Diamond alley

L! »N*9HRINKaBLE FLANNELS-W. IL Miwut
' invite* tiie aitcmion ol buyer* to bn slock of llie

above good*,ofall the different qualities, said to be ai
iinihrtnkmb e o* the We.ah, and nt much lower pnees.
Genuine Welsh Flannel* also constantly on baud.
Gauze snd Silk do. 4 4 and 5 4 do, for Shroudingpur-
pose*. Alao,

Home made White Flannelsand Linseys. constantly
on band, at the north east corner of Fourth and Mar*
kei street*. feb3

PRY'-ft VARIETY -

A. A. MASON <St CO.,
VO. ■>» Market STREET—Have received by re

J. * cent inrpor'au-jiis the followingGoods, m:
Six csroin* ITtibe: Snovr,*. of various qualifies and

coiora. Fnty aoren - Alexauder's'’ bert quality KidGloves, together widta good assortment ofcoi’a silk,Li«le thread, and cotton Gloves, for roring tTads.
hii-h •’anding, straight turnover Collars,’ cheap Col-

lar* 3»m pair embroidered Cutis, from 50 ea to Sldtt.
Mourning Collar* m great variety. Demi Lace Veils,
the great?*: assortment ever offered by tts. French
and Knglun t 4 Pnnu. Hoyle't Pnms, small figures
and mt color. *ui*ll plaid French Ginghams; British
Furniture Cliiu'i, whit* satin Damask Table Cloths,
Linen Damask, tt, j and 10*5; Green Beragea, Gentsnisei; Gro* de Dhir.e Silk Cravats, 33 to 40 inch, the
Scki good* imported; Purse Twist; linen cambrie and
linen cambric Hdkfc. from &i to 52.50; White Good*
rueh a* Jacone.* Lawns. Jlall and Swiss Muslins’
figured and plain Lace*, white and eol'd Turiatanc*’
Ac Ac. ’

We are in the dail> receipt ot NEW GOODS, and
mvne ihr iuerujo:> of purchasers to our extensive

_ febif?

HOL'SE KEEPING GOODS—W R MtntPHT in-

vue* theatteunon of house .keeper* And those
about commencing house keeping, to his assortment of
above Good*. «uch on—

Quiii' and Counterpanes, white and colored
Ticking* and pillow-cane Muslins,
Sheeting n. from one to three yards wide/

Tub!? Diapers unci Tahir Cloths;
Towelling Towels and Napkuis.
Furniture Prints and Chintzes;
■scarlet Oil Chintz, for curtains,
*uper printed Chintz, for quilts:
Embroidered wi> dow curtain Muslin*.
Striped and barred '•

H<-d Blinihet*. all qualities and mes;
A «uppiy of these Good* ■* constantly kept on hand,

ami wf. always be sold on the most favorable terms;
n’ north <*h*i corner 4th _and Market sis. febS4

BLKACIiKD GOODS-A A. Mason A Co, No 60
Market turret, bare just received the following

well known brands of Bleached Muslins, viz;
7-u and 5-4 'James’ Steam Mills;’
5-4 ‘Naumkeag Steam MiOs;’
‘Mason.' ‘Pokanokel,’ 'Carlisle,' Dorchester.'

igaraond,' ‘GraAon A.1 ‘Pittsburgh,’ 'Lawrence,' ‘Bos-
lon Pillow Ca*e.' ‘Farnsworth.’ Ac. 5c., ufl ofwhich,
together with mmiy stylea not here mentioned, will be
sold by the piece or package at Eastern price*,

fel'ill

Black alpacasand lustres—^w. r Mm-
phy invite* the attention ofbuyers to tus very full

assortment of the above goods, embracing the various

quai no* from the lowest orice to the finest Also,
Montur Lustre*, very* glossy andof nch Paris blk.

Also, a large assortment of fancy Alpacas and Lus-
t.-es, eou'-igUiig of changeabla, satin striped, satin and
fancy burred, damask figured, Ac.

Mn/.nncr- nlo? Parmotto*—A few pieces of the*c
ilc*irnM<- nnd *carce goods on band—also, Mazarine
biue Alpueui uud .Mouse de Lunes, at the north east
corner ol Fourth and Market si*.

WiiolciileRoom* up sla.rs. febl3

Lr.N’SHRI NKAULE FLANNELS -W R Murphy ui-

-1 v.tc* Mio atiention of buyer* to his stock ofthe
above (rood*, of u>i the different quaJitie*. said to be
s • Unshrinkablen* the Welsh, and at much lower pri-
ce* Genome Wel*u Flanmv* also constantly on
ini'id. (iuu/e nn<l silk do. 4-4 and 5-4 do, for Shroud
m* puipr.se*.

Alhii,home made AMute Flannels and Linseys. con-
stantly on hand, at the north east corner ofFourth and
Market street*. mart

SA TIN DAMASK—W M'Cnmock offers to purcbms-
rr- a very handsome assortment of rich saun Da-inu»ki tor window curtains. Also, Freuch chini/.ea,buff*. linen, transparent shades. Ac., at his carpet ware

room. 76 Fourthit. dee#

MJSSE* AND INFANTS' WEAR-F H Eator A
Co. hare added to their former business a de-

partment under charge of Mrs. Bigelow of Boston, for
making to order in latest styles. Infants' Wear. Misses
ju-ick*. cloaks and Dresce-*, Lame* and Gent* Dressing
Gown*.

(iarmenu embroidered or aiamped for embroidery)
knittiniy. nettinir. erotehet workiiemamching and mar-
ki"e item!) yfraiwl. nor®

tfEW GOODS.
O/lACKI.ETT Jc WHITER BO Wood street, are now
O receivuiK a t'rc*h slock of DRY GOODS, ofrecent
purnna*?. »ua fresh *lylc% pattern*, ic , which they
will >ri) low to the tr*Je.

Merchants arc requeued to call and examine their
Mock at:-.l pticen febfl
OII.K V\aRI’ ALPACAS—Smith & Johnson, 46
O Market •tree'., would invite the attentionofdealers
and others to their choice stock of Silk Worn Alpacas,
Molmir Lustres and hue Bombazines, which they are
now offering at reduced prices. febfl

O“'.N"HA.\TS AND FOB SALE—lt> p« drab blanket
Coating; 9 pe Lavuider do do, l ease Lartnder

Blankets, I do grey mixed Cloth, 1 do Army Cloth, S
do Tweeds, brown, black and gold mix; l do fancy
Cn«'imtrrcfc 1 oale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct frotDwtanafaeiarers andfor sale by the package
orpiieee. dec*! MURPHY A LEE, liberty st

GOLD WASHERS. *

H PARRY has invented a machine for washing
• Gold,for which he has made application for a

patrul They are now offered for sale at the ware-
house of Parry, Scon & Co.. No 103 Wood street,

Pittsburgh
Adventurers to California ore invited torail and ex-

amine these labor-saving mactunes. They are simple
la their construction, easily transported on the back of
mules or horses, weighing eighty pounds each, and
can be pot in operation in halfan soar They can be
filled with provisions. It is the opinion of those who
kaye seen the Inal of one ofthese machines ofsmallest
fie, that two men will wash the miners! from 150
bushels of sand or earth ina day, withoutthe loss of a
particle of the raiueraJ. They can be increased in size
and worked by water or mule power, if expedient
The operators work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en-
dangering theirhealth. They wilt require but a small
stream of water, and can be used the whole season,
and can be put into operation where there is not raiß-
cient water to wash in the usual way.

Price ofsmallest size 835. Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash,.will bo promptly filled.

IfePARRY, at Parry, Bcotl It Co's,
fcbfi-dtf No 103Wood *t, Pittsburgh.

RECEIVFD THIS DAY, at thtnew Carpet Ware-
house, No 75 Fourth street—

Rich cmbo«sed Piano covers Plain Turkey red Chintz
do do Table do Fig’d do do do

Worsted do do do Bordering;
Blue Damask, Carpet Bindings,
Green moreen

ALSO—Camps Gothic* Transparent Shade*
Scrptute View* do do
Turkish do do do
Clunest do do do
Drapery Chines* do do
.Moonlight Views do do
Landscape do do do
T CrOlwll do do

Cord and Tassels, Rulers and Blau, Rack I‘ullies,
Holer Ends. ,

The above Goods are of the richest and newest
styles, to which we invite the attention of our friends
and customers, and those wishing to furnish or re-
plenish steam boaU and houses.

mar 7 W. M’CLINTOCK
PAP B R H A S G ING B DEPOT,

No. 18 Cortloiuii itrres, New York,
orposrnt tux wxmsji noren.

The Croton Manufacturing Company,
(Organized under the General Manufacturing Law

of the Slate of New York.)

OFFER at wholesale, in quantities to suit purchas-
ers, at manntactnrers’lowest prices, for cash or

approved credit —

Pirn Hasoixos ofevery variety ofstyle and pnee.
Boatria* to match.
Fire Board Prints in great variety.
Transparent Window Shade*.
Oil Painted Window Shades, and
Wide Window Curtain Paper*
Of the latest styles and superior finish, allof their

ow&monnfacture and importation. A* their Stock is
lam and entirely new, they invite Merchants, Book*
sellers, and Dealers in these articles, to call and exam-
ine their styles and prices whenever they visit the
city, Country Merchants can examine this Stoek
from 8 o’clock in the morning till 10 o'clock in the

. fcli26-dlm
Tin Plates.

THEsubscribers beg to coll the attention ofBuilders,
Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many

advsntages which these plates possess over all other
metallic substances hitherto used for roofing, Ac , as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
liability to rust, having now been letted for several
years m tins particular, both in this country and in Eu-

rope. They are less liable to expansion and contrac-
tion from sudden change of the atmosphere, than com*
□ton tinplates. Iron, zinc,or qny other metal now usedfor roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is but a trifle more.

A full supply, of all sizes, from 10 to 30 W.G., con-
stantly on nanci and for sale by

GEO B, MOREWOOD A CO.,14and 16 Beaver street, flew York.
The patentright for this article having been secured

for tne United States, all pirue*infringingthereon
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-ted oct3o-dftwlvT

Valuable Beal Batata for gala,

THE following properly in the city of Pitubnrgh,
and near the boroagti of Manqheiter, on tha OhitJriver, i* offerea’tfor aaieoh accommodating terms:

3 Louilieingsub-diviaionof l/ii No 4® in lie plan
j»f the city of Pittsburgh,) having 20 /eet from on Be-
vemh itreei, by 240 leol to Strawberry allay, nearGrant street.

10one acre Lou fronting on an Avenue, 60 fadwide, runningfrom Beaver road to the river, ad-joining Phillips'*oi' Cloth Factory.For terms, enquire of CHAILLES 3. SCULLY,
or3 AMES O'HARA,

Bnrfce’s BeHdlng, 4lhn
FOa I^ENT,

M AND possession given the Ist April—A Storein Market street, near Liberty.
A Store in Liberty street, next door to the cor-ner ofMarket mid Liberty itv'

The adjoining Store*corner of Market and Libert*
streets.

Two Stores, with dwellings attached. in Pennstreet,near the canal. Also,a drat rate stand,, with or with-
out 'iwelhug, near the canal. Possension given Itn-medlaie'y. Inquire of DAVID GKEEB,jatPdSiß* Pena street, near the canal

O^°,VS.“. Llb*,rt >r Street for Leu^NL Lcyr. a leetfrom on liberty strew, by 110feet
10 Brewery alley, r.early opposite West street,aud convenient to die Mononffabeia rfrer, will bo let*cd for <l term of years. Eumiire of

CHARLES B SCULLY,
or JAMES O’HARA,

Barba's Buildii
TO LET.

STORAOK for 500barrel* id the dry Vaults, comerof the Dmmoiu and .Market street
. Also, one Uasemem store room, and two upper roam*.HKUols lur shoe rooms or offices Enquire On the pro-mises of jasrt ALEXANDER* DAY

VtU gable Propeny Bnle, ' "

THE umlcroijned offer for safe meraJoable proper*
ly known ns Concert Hall,situated on Penn street,hawing a front on Penn streeto. l-t'fect. rn.ming back ldo foci to a IS fee* alloy, oawatch is ereeitd a very large brick dwcllmo hetue,the mum bundin*from of two stories, with winn on*and a halfstory high. rmd*the rcur building three sfa.nt building is very convenient and welladapted tor a Hotel or extensiva Boarding House. It

!i now occupied by Mr Chnsuo at a Hotel.
For terms, apply to

JOHN GRAHAM. arfelU la rotfTfTT PEEBLES. \ S«eu«.n
FOR SALG,

ON fmnnhle terms—A Lok of Ground oa the soothsidecf Psju street, near the Monongaheia nvet.trotmag to feet on Penn street, and extending UOfootin depta to an a.ley no tt wide; a moal desirable loca-tion timer for private residences or for manafactuxicjporpotet. Enquire of J 3CHOONMAKEH*Co
*

:s s' No 94 Wood at
*

M T° 1 ET_A w° 11017 brisk Dwelling UnsnJKW on Hay street E< qmre cf 8
__ frbli JAMta DALZELL, M w«io »i

SR*T ™> tET-A two itorrBnc. Xiwfiluw, with 5* acreß highly improvedLwid. vMiiru*.l .n Oakland, to let from IstAprilhardy, jones a Co,
44 Water street

I'oXet,

MA three story llnek Dvrellinjj, containing 11
rooms, on ayn-ft reel. Rem lo * rood tenantSi-0 Apply 10 CA M’ANULTY & Co,canal bnwn

FUR REST.

M TU O PI ORES, wiih lte-rUmga attached, onihu corner of Front and Market atieeu. Po«-
*|«)H given In Ann Apply to

mar *
-

Lw
..

BRYANT, 1MLibertyn
Property In illtjher.y Cityfor S»IT.~'I ill. «ul»«rii*cra oljer for safe a number ofchoiceA Lot'*, rv ite ;:i th-Second Ward, fronting on thef/OCiuca ground.on e*«y terms. InquireofW. OH.KOBE* bON, Atry »i Low. St Clair itor of j AS fUJUINSOM. on lire premise*.snyl7:diwrfT

M FOR RENT—For one io three year*, trota the
fijrt oi April next, a large two(toned brick
Dwe.img Houfcc. pi jastuuJj- liuiaiodoii the bonk

°‘ the Ohio nver. mi.jiujog tho borough of Alancbe*:tor, with about louracres oi laud, oat buildings, fruittrees, Ac Ac. Apply 10
,J*a JAMES A HUTCHISON fcCo

To Let.

SA LARGE and well finished Room, second
•tory. on the comer of Wood and Third streets,abore Uic Exchangeofice of Wm H William*

Fostesrion given immediately. inquire of
_

J®s M (i lLLSa ROE, JOt Liberty «

FOR SALE OR RENT.MTHE subscriber oilers for sale or rent, hi* resi-dence in Allegheny ciry. Posiemion can beri-ven Ist ui Fftirnary. or sooner if necessary, and who-ever may occupy u, might find itadvantageous to re-tail! some ofuie lurniture, Ac , particularly soiled tothe piace jaa R. W. POINDEXTER
- For Rent* 'Min Al egbeny city, a pleasant Dwelling Home

and large Garden,on the second bank, adjoining
...

t,co : Ho” For lerm*' >«»iuire of Mr. Ben?Glyde on the premise*. or at his more, No 123 Wood
*»"«« « »PP«r-»« ALEX. lIIUCKEN^DOB.

FOR RENT.
</>*& A TAVERN S TAND and Store, to which i*

2-1 acres of good land, one third mea*
: dow, situated in Bakerstown. on the Butler road*

ISmile* from Pittsburgh. Inquire of
W. B. Halm, head of Wood street, or of
W. B. BLICKELL, oa the premise*.fehaG-ddi

Extra and super three ply carpets—
Received tht* day, direct from the manufacturers,

a bnndsome assorimeut of extra super and super three
ply imperialCarpels, of new styles, to whieh we ask
the attention of those wishing to furnish houses or
s'.enmboats Carpet wareroom, No 75 Fourth st. Pitta-
burgh. dcc3l W M’CLINTOCK

BLANKETS—50 pes Drab Blankets. The attentionof California men are asked to this article, as they
are heavy, aad'wil. be sold low to close consignment,

<eM7 H LEE

BLANKET COaTl.no—An assorunent of Blanket
Costing,for sale very lowas theseason is far ad-

va"-"e J
.. Tacse :a want of this art-tie will get bar-

gu»--s. febl7 H LEE

ARTIFICLAL FLOWER9—Smith ft Johnson, 48
Marset it, would invito theattention of dealers

and others to their extensive stock of French and
An'.Tiena rrtificmJ Flowers, which will be offered at

- a vru pn.'or dec-/7

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS—Fine Shiris.wua
standing collars, merino, silk and wool Vests; do

no do Drawprv; silk, kid and wool Gloves; merino,eouon and wool ft IJose; blk Italian cravats, fine Ze-
pnyrScam <lccs F H EATON ft Co

I'HKhll PUtt£ 'FbAS.
Whoicsalc and retaiLjuthfi

T>EK±rl TEASTORE, 70 Fourth street, near Wood,
i Pittsburgh-—ThetSbscrtber having jbk relumedfna Nev York, is now receiving » itijn fall saralr
offtesh GHEEN AND BLACK TEAS, som the NewYork Pekin.Tea Company, selectedwilh great care f or
reutil sales Oar stock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboats ai d Fam-
ilies withsay quantity and atany price they nny wish:
packed in ±, J and 1 pound packages,: 5 lb. tin canis-
ters, G and 13 lb catty boxes, and in half chests.

Retail Grocers are invited-to call, as we can and
will eelf belter Tc&a'at lower prices than any other
house in Pittsburgh. «

Our stock offine Young Hy6on, Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Ooloug Black Teait are the best in
the Americanmarket.

Lovering’s doable refined Loaf, Crashed, and Pul-
verized Sugars, at retail, or by the barrel

COFFEES—Mocha, Old Got. Java, Laguira, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by ihs most experien-
ced coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Qhocotaie, Pickled Cucumbers and
Onlots, Fresh Peaches, put up in their own juiee.
Malaga Raisins; ui 3 lb boxes.

N B.—All Dr. D. Jayne’s Family Medicines for sale.
dedLdftwS A. JAYNES.

MISCELLANEOUS, l HOUSES*-LOTS, FARMS, &o
TO COTTON AND SUGAR. PLASTERS-

PLANTATION IN ARKANSAS.—Thesubscriber
offers for sale the extrusive plantation la Arkan-

sas, forincTiy belonging to rand occupied by the late
Governor Kent, of Maryland, nnd containing twenty-
eight bundled and eighty- threo andahairacreaoflano.

T his estate ties ia the counties of Phillips and Crii*
tcnJrn. and u situated in Walnut Bend, ca the Mtttl®"
sipp: nver. twenty-five miles above the town of Hele-
na- h:* vu«' to be the highest river lend in that re-
gion of country Its soil is peculiarly adapted to the
growth of cotton. Its improvements arp an bverseir*t
house, n hor«e-raUl, several corn houses, and good
quarters lor servants.

Upwards o! seven hundred acre* of this land hsro
beenreared and are now culuvoted. The rail of it
may be ea**!> cicarcd, tide moil being already dOBSJ
end has le*i umber npon it, and that chiefly ofash,which it rcaxiiij *oid ti a well located wood raid, in
qoanuueaof neverai thousand cord* every year.

l Uis plantation is one of great value, and present* *
rare opportunity to the pobfie Inthohaad* ofa roodf. t l j mo 7 os«ij made of umnento annual pro-

It* fnclluiei of intercourse with Orleanss£lord a cfrxcuu: avenao for the disposalof its prodoCU.it is distant about stxi miles from Cincinnati, *9O
15eiOtEaSC “° alh0/ OWI>‘ 740 from

dclredPrOPert7 <hT"iM 1010 parts, V
For term*. Ae. apply (po«i pa*l» l 0

WILLIAM D.PE3UXE,BaJitrnore, Mary land.
Acres Ca*' *303 Aertt CMlL&ndfa* b.i..

S *^2n jns ? llela rivcr« aboa*\#*aila»O r»a PiU<burph ud3 miles above third Loot lathe immediate neighborhood ofM*«n.BS *sSrSand Mr. paichOM. Thii fine !**£*• «}
Coat will be jfcidai ita §w price oftopSLSjwi

ss^'^is^a.'sSfifiSß®
pertjr. Residence 2d it,below Ferry, Mr. Adam*’RawN. B- There is another team of cool on til* traat*about GO feet above the lover, of excellent aualltv '

• jr*dtr_ _ . A'n.
FACTORY FOR SALK OR REST.npi£K large and troll built Factory, erected on Rebec-J. ca sir-.ci. Allegheny city, by EL S. Cassatt, Esq-1*

otlered far sale or rent from Uio Ist ofJan. 1619, Th»lot oq which the Factory b erected, fronts 100feet oa
Rebecca street, and runs back 111) feet to Fork street.
The main building i* ofbrick, three stories high,
CO feet long by a? feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, vruh an engine, nailer, stack,
4c.. all in complete order. The propertywill be solo
low, and on advantageous terms.

(nature of ROBERT hTKNIGHT,acc!h*-d3m Agent
COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR REBPL

MlO ACRES t>F GROUND, situated near the
Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike, 3} milesfrom the city, and udjoining the Allegheny Cem-etcry. on which is erected a large and well unshed

two nory bnck DwellingHouse, together with stables,carnage bouse, Ac. There ts also on the premises alarge variety offnm trees, and a spring of tutnsaal ex*cellence contiguous to the dwelling.
Also—One three and oue two story brick dwelling,situated on Übonystreet, between O’Uora and Wal-

nut streets, sth Word. Rout moderate. Enquire of
J *l3 WM. VQUNO, 143 Liberty si

m.rrV1 ftWe
,

Real far Sale.rpHE 1 ni»tee» ofthe Weetern Theological SeminaryJ. having decided 10ull.on perpetual lea*e, a por-uon of their pro,»eriy in Allegheny cify, offer on very-lavorable term*, from 30 lo So Lot. of different .t™.
A warrantee uUe ‘srtll be given a planof the lotacanbe «cc« mi No. 129 Wood street.

For parueulari, enqiurc of either ofthe underiirnMCommittee. JOHN T. LOGAN,
"

ALEX. LAUGHLJN,
MALCOLM LEECH!
H CIIILDS,
9AM L. BAILEY.

RUST PROOF IRON.
'T’Hti undersigned cave ciccxd works in thecity -ofJ. New York, for thepurpose of Galvanizingall arti-
cles of Iron, which it it deurahlc to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fences, ana any other article wluch may be
required. For Hoops for os a substitute for baleRope, lor Clothes Lane*, LightningRods, and a host of
other applications, itwi.l be louua cheap and durable.
They would particular.y ca.'l attention to ihe Galvani*
red Wjr- for fence*: it requires no paint, and will not
rust. Also to Spikes and iioi'.*, the preservation u f
which is of sorasch importance, that it vriil commons
itself to the nouec of all those interested.

GEO B. MOREWOOD ft CO., Patentees,
octJO-dftwtyT _l4and 16 Beaver st, N. Yo£k.

CLOTHING,
MUFFS AT GREAT BARGAINBI

M'CORD ft CO , wishing to close out their stoek of
Muffs and Victorious for the season, will sell

the balance (embracing a good variety of Ltxx and
Pitch, as well as the more common articles,) at EAS-
TERN COST—to which they would respectfully invite
the attention of purchasers. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. Call at comer Wood and Fifth
streets. _ _ jatd

at THT
United States

U UOLBRALK CLOIfIING WAREHOUSE
LKWU* UASFORD,

Nos UiJ x.vd iso P«*qi sTuxin,

■Between Fnlton street snd Burting Slip,)
NEW VORK,

Masprittdt Soni' BodaAih.
THE subscriber* nre now receiving their Fail Block

ofthe above. article,three vessels,viz; the Juniata,Medallion and Lydia, havingarrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore,and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila. suoniy expected; they are, therefore, prepared
10 receive order-. They -v-.l! receive during the win-
ler and spring *u,-p.ie» viaNew Otleans.

novl3 W * M MITCHELTREK

UJ.VI! 0.1 It-xlf THS LAHOtSt UroaniETTOJ
C LOTHIMI

t ' I I E STATBs
i » ; UK 4STICLS or

•KAiUtl'S AAD DiUWKOs,
MOL NT KAULE TRIPOLI—For cleaning win-

dows and lamp glasses, aiiver plate, bra»», Un-
tanma,.iutd other ware. It rapidly take* out ail spots
and stains, and reproduces the beautiful and durable
lustre oi new ware Just received and for sale, who.c-
lale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN*.

Druggist,

"
*>- ep si. endiess vanoiy

OIL. CLOTHISQ
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!)

"VKKF.D H AT .s
In the World

T? RESIT' FROM THE SHELL—By Burke A Co’s_T Fast Express, at reduced nrices.—To-accommo-
date ail lovers of this delicious luxnry, BIRKE A Co.
have resolved to supply the people regularly through*
out the season, with the choicest Fresh Oysters ut
caua, half can* and shell, at such reduced prices as
will enable every family to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables.

FI AIN AM' FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
of u* J kmtin

LKWlsi* HANFORD.
Non. tfs*J and Cdn Pearl it, N. YIrt.'-dSiudto1

Notice to Uaguerreolype Artlata.

JCST reon.rd. . .mall invoice ot VOIUTLAKN-
DKR> yI.JcKWORK.ING INSTRUMENTS-

n»-w rnimrurtion These linirumenu |>o«*es* great
advamugr* over all others ever made. covei..,g a S-d
sixo I’lme. reducing the tuna of sittiug one-hail', and
produeing u »hurper, clearer and better defined pic-
lurr They, tlieretorr.deserve the attention of all Ar-
u*t» ei::;4se<l or iutending to engage in the buaiites*.
Frier for the Tube 5175

Ail Expressload will be received July ai the ware-
house of /NO C, BIDWELI., Water street, between
Smuhlield and Grant, andfor sale tbeie, and at the fol-
lowing; depot*: Rei* & Berger, corner Smilhfield and‘id st»: E Hoazleton, Diamond: A Hocvter. Punnsl, sth
Ward; D haaghey. foot of liberty *l4 J Coltan, Jr.,
Pentfa Avenue; Mercer k Robmson, Allegheny city,novffl*

JH WELLCO.ME'S PREMIUM' FISK PROOF
> CEMENT—The Propiifior would re*pecuul!y

inform the publia that he h'u now thesatisfaction to
offer them a Cement, which will weld, beautifully nnd
durably, all articles ofChina, Earthen and Glassware,
Shade*, Ornament*, Marble, Ivory, kc., without dis-
figuring them in the least; rendering them a* useful for
any purpose whatever as they were before broken,and noiaffected by beat, water or air.

This Cement is uoi weakened in the least when sub-
jectedto a strong dry heat, or when immersed in hot
water. The public nave long since felt the necessity
of such an article, usd in this their expectations will
be fullyrealised, as it is applied without heal and canlie used by a child. The subscriber has fully tested
this article. For sale by W W Wlli?ON;a«

A g"iieral ii*soiiinruinf Voigifnender's /u*ily cele-
l-rairil Instruments, of all sizes, as well n* Duguerrro-
tvin* Material*, f the iowe*l rate*.

SIH I‘KTKK *4.M!TH,Cincinnati, Ohio, rs our au-
thor. •••d agent lor the sale of the al>ove Instruments.
A i’ncescan bt obtained by addressing, post-
pa.d. W. 4 F. LANGKNHRIM,

Exchange. Philadelphia,
Imporieri nfDaguerreqEjpe Materials, and General

Agent* tor the *ale ol Optical Instru-
ment* mar&eodfin]

OREM a HOPKINS,
Lair John M. Ineiu ACo ) 1

N \V k-imsus .Msaartr *xd Cuxaucs Stskets,
HALTLMURK

comer market and 4th ■«
SOTICE.

\\ * n '’Ll) inform Merchant* and Merchant Tailors.
V » trial thev nave fitted up the floor* over their Tai-

lon.ii; and Clothing department, for the sale hr the
pn • ol C.oth*. Cussuuercs,' Vesting*. Tailors’ Trim-
nuijfv. nud all articles adapted to the trada- The lib-
eral paaomige bestowed upon them, in this department
oi their buMiieas, has induced them to enlarge their
warehouse, to enable them to meet Oteir increased
trruic. One ot the partners who has had long experi-
ence in business, will devote his whole Ume to pur-
chasing: mid buyers may rely upon finding a large
stock ofwbntaver i* most desirable of European and
American manufacture, that money can procure.

New Cloth room* wt.l be opened cn the Ist March.
Entrance on Charles street r'ehv3-eod'2m

MR. SAML. H. HARTMAN having »old hi* inter-
est in the co-parinendup of Coleman, Hallman A

Co., to the remaining partner*, ha* thi* day retired
from the firm February IP, IftttMf

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES. The under
•igned, Agent for the manufacturer*, lias on handand i* constantly seceiving a full tupply of theantclc*

made in Pituburgh and vicinity, which ho offer* for
taleat manufacturer* price*. GEO COCHRAN,

26 wood *t -
LOST, ’

LAST evening,between 5 ami & o’clock, a SILVER
WATCH, with a *teel chant and key, and withthe minute hand off Any person finding the same and

leaving u at the Uiueue office, will be liberally re-warded by the owner. febl7-dtfTANSKRB' OIL,.
IHIL.S TaNNERs’OIL, m handsome small

OIL i'oiis'imii ly on hand, bleached and unbleach-
ed winter and spring Sperm. Elephant and Whale Oilt.
Al*o. light colored selected N. W. Coast Whale Oil,
suitable for retailing.

T NDIA RUBBER PASTE—I gro»* bottle* India Rub-J. ber Paste, an excellent article for rendering boot*and shoe* perfectly water proof, and soft as a pifte of
cloth. One application of tlu« pasts is sufficient tomake them impervious to waterfor aor 3 months anda perfectprerentstive trora the leather cracking

Rec'd and for sale at ijio India Rubber IVpob No 5Wood *t, fobtt J A H PHILLIPS
fatlnt oil for machinery—The subscri-

ber* ate now prepared to supply 'Devlan's Patent Oil’tn any quafiuty; machinists, manufacturers, Ac., are
reoaested to call and examine thearticle. Certificates
of it* efficacy wtd superiority over a’l other oil», from
several of nur most extensive manufacturers, are m
opr possession ALLEN A NEEDLES, Agts,23 and 23 south wharves, near Chestnutsi.,

tfhtfweodflm Philadelphia

PIUNTING PAPER—Having tha exclusive agenoy-for the* »*leof Uie Mill Grove Printlrg Paper, { £4.c - p- Propuciofa,) we will be constantlysupplied withall the different sues ofauperlor onalitTwhich wo offer at the lowest regular prices. *

' RE> NOLDBk SHKE,corner Penn and Irwin inFor Bata Francisco, California, and tS*
Gold Region.

xdX The splendid fast sailing coppered and cop-
W|%?Vper fastened barque RALPH CROSS,Captain
■grtitrar Davis, is now loading at Pute Street Wharf,
Philadelphia, and will sail about 15th of 'latch This
vessel is fiued up in a superior manner tor passengers,
and with every regard to comfort and safety. No
steerage passengers will be taken, but cabin passen-
gers will be charred the low rate of 8200, and will be
liberally provided for. Parties desirous to be private
can be accommodated with state rooms.

SOTIOB.
T»HE «u>do.f«!gned having removed io WashingtonA 10 Probation of elaimaon!5?»« r!Lm*iv* T™ 1 nw business before thtf

L ‘ h.B
.

l)‘‘ Uicl * hc mV **e»tru»ie4decfr-d3Tn> ANDREW WVMK.J*.

THE Stockholder*of the Pittsburgh and lile Royalo
ifPP" Muhor Company are hereby notified that

ui<a Trustees have ordered an aitesstneni of one dollarper share, payable to the undersigned, in two equal&5
?n , ,holFd°y ot Mereh next, and theother ou the 15thday of May. By order, 4c..JOHW liiwi**, Jr., Sec*y andTreas*r ,

J ..fUm. nor. Ferryand Front its.

I
D\«*®Wng Powder, (Chloride of X.!me7)MfOKTfcD DIRECT FROM Tilt, M AM'FaCTU*HERS.—The subscribers have on bund and willconstantly be supplied with Jas. Mdspran 4 Sons’ cel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they wj] warrantequal if notsuperiors any imported lu the U. Statesand . which they ere preparedto sell at the lowest roar,ket price for cash or approved bills

novi W & M MITCHEI.TftBB. lfin ..

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
EDMUND A SOUDER tCo.

mart-cod ttearflo Philadelphia.
BOOT GUNS, niFLKS, PISTOLS.

IiDIVARD K. TVBU.I,
No rbl Nott-ii Bacorro rrarar, PHjiABXLraiA,

MANUFACTURER snd Importer of doaMc and
uttg e htrrel Mbot Gut:*, Rifles and Pistols,Fow.dcr Flasks,''aot Hagi, Pouches, Ac Ac

Also, six barrel Revolving Pi«tols, and materials forGun Makers' use feb|o-eod3w

Onlifornta Bifiet.
*J < 1/ V IUh'LRS, itoe finish a* the new model per--vv ctusitm Lock Rifle*, now need bw the UnitedSuites Government They are atrooj, well nude and !

______serviceable Ouns. exactly the article tor the Califar. ! Market and Ferry meeti
nia Trade, manufactured and for aaleby !

EDWARD K. TYRON A P°°*JP, !?I5*M ***»<* fpr Sale.
No 131 North Second street, Philadelnhia. A CONI ECTIONARY and Variety biore tor tale,

fektf-eou3w * A, on Fetuieylvanta Avenue, with a pood run ot

nn. d. hunt,
i

Dcjiiiu. Corner ofFoanh
_**' " ' i ' and Decatur, between

Mp2kllyu>_

TO CALIgOHigT*. iffiniirßTTnmr" ( .boainesa and a antall stock. The Proprietor finding it

ra »f l"' ,° opixmuoity »lth IM. pan,, wbo GEO. W. SHITH * CO.,
will al beearned throafh, fnnußbed with good pro TNFORM their friends and the public that they tuva
»nioii». for t;if low charge of8170 each. The ouanu- ) * no longer any connection with their lateestablish-%■?! each must notexceed ISO lbs weight. u,, 'nl lD penn

«*««*. known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
, * depari from St. LoaUribout the fiOth oC March having removed tbeix enure busman to the POINTA remittance ofB£i)willsecure a pmuptiupp nRKWFHV.m Pitt mrl ßrd v 8

B COnWIN, Mm. it. Si Lout. • PVl.nt BSa.~A.li:
PHILADELPHIA IfiiPODT ATIOBS. '2l ‘;ABK ? I0I*“ Jm Mntpr.tt A Son.’

AT LOWEST Ratpv
aUfOUIA 1*Ufl»i « i brand,)ast rec'd per steamer Brooklyn, and forw/t'Mi ttA I'fcS —Just received. Pans Fans , ■•!„ k» w» v », vtrrv'ue’t frnwvoHsten Style,,Perce,on Capa, Twth Bru.he., "/g 'V & M ,oernan Slate, and Penclla, French Perfumery and, - -

Otofgtiu article., withthe most extensive vanety o ; NOTICE,haney Goods in ihe eity. Dealer, are invited to an ! \JLT ANTED-A man who ». competeni to talc
lb.

e **rathotion before nurchaamg their supplies, us j * » charge of a email Dairy, mid thoroughly acquatn-me goo<i« will be offered at the lowe.t importation ted with modern farming, can hear of a rood niuationri,e * WM. TILLER. Importer. ! by inquiring at this office
jail-dCwe od No 1 Commerce »t, Phila. j Also, a tingle man, who kai been .cru.iomot! 10

POH 8AI«K. ! larm work generally, and can milk. Inquire a* above

AFARM muate on the NW. bank of the Ohionv- j „ .f?!!®:. 1! ... Jonrnal cop)

er, nmo miles below Pittsburgh. containingm 1 TNDIA RI'BIUIH PASTE—Jo,i receiving s* gross•Cte«, ln|c ihe property of John M Hoed, deceased, ■ £ bottle* m Rubber Paste, a superior article, highly
*.Uow ll 66 u Sale Landing ** ■ important to person* that sn.b to keep their tret dry_Relereiice m David Hood, on the pretnitga Wb M. i It prevents ibe leather from (Machine, tuul will take a£•**•. Allegheny, and the uadeuiarned in the eity ot I polish over il For sole at the India Robber DenonFtiiadelphia. fetldtaeod > CHJCRLBS GILPIN. INoI Wood street. marfi Jft HPHLUJPS

MTO LET—A large bnck Dwelling House,
suitable for two families, situated oa Federal
street, Allegheny, above Mr. Graves* store.

Apply to JLLEE,fub23 Liberty st. opposite oth
TO LET.

HEVRRaL threestory Brick Houses in Wood's
Row, Marbury streei - terms 6180 per year. Al-

so, vacant Lot, corner Jlarbury street and Daquesn#
W ay. Inquire of ' JAMEd WOOD & Co,

feh27-d6i* No 57 Waier «t
FOR SALE.

SIX OUT LOTS) >u 'be Rasnrve, back ofAlleghany
and Manchester, Nos. I£U, 105,198,197,250 and
containing about 10 acres each. Also, eleven

contiguous lot* in the. Ninth Ward, 21 feet on Canos
urect, by ISO feat in depth to Patterson’* Ho*.

T"0 ;«u on Liberty street, 24feel by 100 to Spring
alley.. These lots are in the 9th Ward, near the H°«
Of lie sth Word. Inquire oi
: fcbi'J-if %VW<M. DARLINGTON.
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALS
«V> TWO LOTS or. Beaver street, In the city of
■EH. AllcgfccAy, above the upper Common*, on which

is erected a frame building, nvo *torics high, saittbl*
Tor two small tenement*. The lotsare each twentyfeet m front by one hundred feet deep, and ran bitrklo a »trcct forty feet unde Th*buildings on Ow pre-
mises wiJ pay a very handsome imeru*t on thoinvtp.

1meat, and the property will be »otd cheap for -yffr,
Apply to 1J Sproitl, Clerk’s office, U. B. nrto

KAY A CO -

fr’oXiTItKSnK ~

•

i**, TIJL subscriber offers for rent for the term ofii-iono or more years, * W?e convenientwell flit-lafltd two Story Dw ling Hou-c, couutwng Srootna'
and Kitchen. Ihere i» a.-i of ground containing!}
[acres offine young iruit trees of every kind,

;Ac, connected with the house. To any person With-
mg a drlitucuJ residence wuhtn a few minute* ridoof
thectty.xlu* will be a rare chance. For terras, which
wt'l be low to a good tenant, inquire of slr. Jr©,Wright, near the premises, of Joan Watt, corner of

'liana and Liberty streets, or ofQgtfS-l* TlfEO. F WRIGHT-
Scotch Bottom Land for StUe«TEN ACRES OF LAND>e»iuutedtQ I'eebles towa-

*tiip,on in<3 Mononaatißlft, three miles fratt Pia*-
burgh—in So I.* to *a;t parchftfM*- For farther partis*ulsrs apply to lUrrr \V„o«lt, u.l«L ot to

.\_ Washington,^
4th, above yt

MW AJlfcii* VUK :iA_LX.—Therebscribct
offer* io,- *uio me ittrve story brick W«ehou*«'
on WooJ »Lrt ci, occupied by fL Tanner XCo

«pl? WM. V/ILaON, Jr.

YAL CAjjLE"RL aL Lai ATE ON* PENNSTREET
FOR f.\ LE A Lot of Ground situate on PCS*

aucct, br.iwrcn Hay »nii Marbury street*. aiiioiainf
the bouse ant! lot now occopied by Kicbara Edwards.
lir.nnp • from o< ’& feet, and in deptk ISO be
sold on'adorable tartn*. Title tmexcepuattabla. Eo *

quire of C. O LOOMIS. 4ib «t,oear WopdL. ’
oeiffl-<ttf

For Sale* ' • '

i DESIRABLE Building Lot in AUwr&W
A‘V vorably Located, ia sue aSoatball art *cyc, aitd
«tli be sold on aceommooaun?term*. jtlMinsijt... ,

fewj j U WILLIAMS, lltXwondat,

MFonrknT-a rood miba *ceoad itarf.'7fo
tic Wood jsy- ■

CHESTNUTS-# bagt Cker-ntiis, for sale by
ieU3 WUK t MKIANDLE33 3

B*tS aTOAK_,fI ‘^■ftkwA&s;


